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We Have AH the Nov Hodeh in VLaGrccqntfand Gossard "Laco Front'' Corsets Expert FittersCorset Department, Second 171 2

r
m&oqI toteM0E?ctei(alEainig a IaMii! & Stot
Wednesday-Thursda-y Specials Wcdncsday-Thursda- y Spc'ls Wednesday --Thursday Spc'ls

$3 Val. Laces 89c Dbz. 35cHflneri(10c $i;25TflbfeLinen98e
20c Val. Laces 8c Yd; 3. m Napkins $3 Dz.
1,000 dozen Round-Threa- d and French VIenciennei .Laces ' iff J. ,t 1 ff ol'J'
and Insertion,' to 2 inches wide, best patterns. ; ' AC : IUDD OllS I f C I OTQ
values up to $3.00 the dozen yards, your choice.......OlfC
Special lot ofplatt VsL'Ucei, Point Vi'EspnCniton- -

3,0)0Air-tI-n
Duchei Lace, Edging and Insertion,. 1 to 4 inches wide, -- chiefs for women and children, 25c valued special... 1UC
suitable for yimming gowns, lingerie, etc, values 'P.VQfi 5.000 Women's and Children's Initial Handker- - C
to 20c a yard, on at the special price of jef$; A ,etters reguIar 12c value, at .DC
New Black and Colored Nets for gowns, waists and veils; Great Easter gale of 10,000 yards of All-Si- lk Taffeta Rib-- I

all styles, shades and grades;-grea- t assortment at prices ran bon, 4 inches wide, complete line of colors, best 1 7f
Jng from, the yard, for this special sale.... f1.50 to f3.00 25c values, on sale at this special low price, yard....! 1 1

2,000, yards of Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, full '
72 inches wide, very best patterns, in splendid va- - AO-rie- ty,

regular $1.25 value, on sale at, the yard......
iOOQLyards' of Bleachedv Satin Damask Table Linen, full

)fk
on sale at thjs special price the yard, only. .$lef
Extrl special values in Satin Damask Table Napkins
grand quality, best patterns, values that cannot be equaled
in the city, $2.50 vals. f1.88 dox., $4JO vals. f3.65 do.

Wednesday-Thursda- y Spc'lsWcdnesday-Thursda-y Specials Wednesday-Thursda- y Spc'ls

$2.5051(yvesat$i.39 French Chemise
$2.00 Gloves at $1.19In the Big Basement $6 !s. $3.6?

In the Muslin Underwear Department, Second
$2.00 Silk Hose at 89c

Bath-Roo- m Necessities
Nickel Tootbrush Hold-
ers at 124, 60f and up
to 9V- - each; Nickel-Plate- d

Cas Holders, 60c
value 49, $1.00 values
785 Nickel-Plate- d Tow-
el Racks, 18-inc- h, 24-in-ch

and 36-inc- h, 90c values
71t, $1.00 values 70S
regular $1.40 values at
91.11; Nickel -- Tlated

Floor Great special lot of
French hand - embroidered
Chemise at a ridiculously
low price Material of fine
French percale, scalloped
neck and sleeves and hand-embroider- ed

yoke effects,
double eyelets drawn with
ribbons Beautiful styles

Easter Sale of "PerrinV
High-Grad- e Gloves for Men,
hand - sewed, hand finished,
best shades of tan and
brown, all sizes, every pair
fully guaranteed to give sat-

isfactory service, f OA
$2.50 va!., pair loV
Greatest values ever offered
in this city in Men's Gloves
-1- ,000 pairs of "Perrin's"
Dress Gloves for Men, medi-
um weight tans, pique sewn,
all sizes. Your Easter needs
can be supplied at. a big sav-
ing. $2.00 val- - (I 1Q
ues at

ltm $1.50 values at f1.19; 24-4h(-

inch Glass Shelves. $5.50
' and quality Every Chemisem rrl 111

m Jin H 1

-"-Sr. i

values special at $4.39;
$175 Towel Rolls for
81.30.

Special lot of Carving
Sets, fine stag handles,
sterling silver ferrules.
These sell at low price:
$ 6.50 Seta, special 85.19
t 7JO Sets, special 95.99
$ 8.50 Sets, special 8079
$10.00 Sets, special 87.89

I 1 sm . i

1,000 pairs of Men's Pure Silk Hosiery, in tans, black and

irrthc lot regular $6 values
Choice at, (ft

each tp-- Oj

French Drawers at $1.22
Special lot of French Hand-Embroider- ed

Drawers, made of
good quality French percale,
with flounce and scalloped
edges and hand embroidery, the
best $3.00 values, ef on
on sale at, pair Lu

gray, all sizes, tfj values, on saie at inis ex- - un.
traordinarily low price, the pair take advantage. . ..0w Easfcer Apparelw 500 dozen Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand- - Q
kerchiefs, reg. 35c val., on sale at this low price 15JC

The Sternau Percolator, copper' or 'nickel- -
plated, $13.50 values, on sale at this special price....91069
Five o'Ciock Tea Kettles, brass or nickel-plate- d, best $4.00

Special Easter bargains in Men's Shirts and Neckwear.values, on sale at the special price of only, each.. .'...93.19
$9.00 Chafing Dishes on sale at this special price, ea.. 97.19 All new and desirable styles at exceedingly low prices.

Gaien' Implements, own M Grass Hooks, Etc, on Sole in Basement
On SecondWornWednigsday-Thursda- y Specials
Easter apparel for women, misses and childre- n-125 Oriental Rugs V3 Off Magnificent styles and assortments New and fash

ionable ready-to-we- ar garments in grand profusio- n-

$2.50 Scarfs at $139
, k . .

Shirtwaist Patterns 79c
The Third Floor Art Store offers a large and varied as-

sortment of Battenberg Scarfs, with linen centers, size
18x54 inches, best styles, $2.50 values, at this d OQ
wonderfully reduced prices-ta- ke advantage $koV
Special lot of Stamped Shirtwaist Patferns, large assort-
ment of pretty designs, eyelet, shadow, French '7QL
and Wallachian designs, great values, special, ea....l 5C

Exquisite gowns and wraps for evening and street
wear Strikingly attractive tailored suits in every new

An advantageous pur-

chase of 125. Oriental
Rugs from a New York
rug, importer enables
us to offer them at 1-- 3

less than regular prices
All ' are high - class

and desirable mode and material Silk suits in hand

some styles and colorings New dress skirts and walk- -

ing skirts All the latest novelties in spring coat-s-

Wednesday-Thursda- y Spc'ls

Sale of Stationery
and Toilet Goods
Great special offering in the Stationery Department 1 lb
96 sheets of good quality Linen Writing Paper, embossed
with your monogram, the die to remain your J(property, reg. $3.25 val., on sale at, special ylf 51

Engraved Calling Cards, copper plate," with 100 best qual-
ity cards in pretty script, reg. $1.75 values, OQ
on sale at this special low price, only
100 cards printed from your plate at special price of B9f
5,000 Toothbrushes, best quality bristles, big va- - lo '
riety of sizes and shapes, wonderful values, each..,.l&C
1,000 boxes of Toiled Soap, 3 cakes in a box, violet n
and rose odors, best reg. 25c jal., on sale, box 1&C
Castile Soap, in lb bars, green or mottled, best 10value ever offered, at this special low price ,1&C
Celluloid-Bac- k Mirrors, fine for shaving, on sale at 19
Nail Buffers, solid wood backs, in ebony and rose- - QO
wood, best quality padding, reg.' val up to 75c, ea. . . .OoC
Liquid Veneer, makes old furniture new, large and IQ
small size bottles, on sale at, special, 21 and. ... iuC
Complete stock of Tarine Sheets and Moth Bags in all
sizes to fit all garments. Special prices to buyers this week.

rugs in beautiful de--
a W Silk, lace, net, linen and cotton waists Fancy linsigns and colorings f

Every rug a gem and! gerie and tailored effects Thousands and thousands
that will appeal to the!

- i. . J . . i of them at prices to" fit ' every purse Silk petticoats

in the newest styles, all shades and prices Misses'most cnucai- - puyer j ,
Included are Bokharas, Li"am and children's suits, coats, dresses, white dresses,Irans, Cabistans, Shir--

20c Pearl Buttons at 5c
25cBraids, 5cDoz.Yds.
5,000 dozen Deep-Se- a White Pearl Buttons, plain and
fancy styles, in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20-lin- e. 2 and C
4 holes, values ranging from 10c to 20c doz.,xhoice...vt
3,000 dozen yards Soutache and Midget braid, for trim-
ming children's dresses, etc., values ranging from C
10c to 25c dozen yards, on special sale at only ... C
Great special values to be found here in Dress Trimmings.

school dresses, etc. Come to Portland's leading cloakax, sennas, eraoaa ggg,Kuraks, Yamonds and fT; VsSjM
others SmaUyrugs, V TT' T '

and 'suit store if you want the world's best at
the most reasonable prices Oh the Second " Floor

9x12 foot rugs and hall runners at aH -- i
BUTTERICK PATTERNS and PUBLICATIONSprices 1-- 3 off Carpet Depu 3d floor ,

'

ONE OF THE EEGULAB OIL TANK STEAMERS VISITING PORTLAND.
WHJ..HI ...un )H i, n mi im"''li IWU.- -

TWO MEN IN A BOAT GO TO RESCUE

OF VICTIM OF CANOE TIP-OV-ER

WILCOX GETS ABOARD

FULTON'S BAND WAGOfi

Indorses Campaign Now Be- -'

ing-Mad- e for Senator's

Bert Williamson, an employe of the
Portland Railway. Light A Power com

board on tha second floor of the city
halL and the Judges were J. 3. Waltpr,
O. C. Carl and J. O. Darr. The clriwere M. . Thompson and C. A. Phil-
lips. . . . . .

CRIMINAL NEGLECT

To Waste Jffoaey Wl It Win Sara
. lg Profits.

When an Evanston lot may be hid
for $400 and may be paid, for at tl"a month. It la criminal not to put aw .

thl much money for a home.
Evanston tomorrow. A Spanton ns'-n-

will be there. Take the W.-- car. Tim
Bnan ton company, the live, real estjt.i
firm,- - are sole agents. .

Knight's show more $150 low hni
for men end, women- - than ever before.
Look at their window display.

pany, had a narrow escape from djown- -
:nr tasi nigni wnen nts canoe was over- -
rnrnwl ft. thA.mMl. a . .iReelection.

to coma back for Rodgers but lost his
balance and turned over instead,

Rodgers and the caretaker started as
soon as they could get a boat into thewater but when they finally got to him
he was chilled to the bone and very
nearly exhausted. A launch in which
wkre two men reached the young manat the same time as did the boat and
with their aid vWilllamson was liftedinto the boat and taken to the club
house. .

Rodger coat containing his purse, a
valuable watch and a bracelet intendedas a birthday present for his motherluckily eaucht on the seat whan tha

Theodor B. Wilcox ha become one

posite the Portland Rowing club. Wil-
liamson could swim but little and
floundered In the water for nearly. 20minutes before George Rodgers afriend, and the caretaker of the clubpulled him out.

Williamson and Rodgers had gone ootto the club to enjoy an evening on thewater and while Rodgers was telephon-ing hnm, that h mtn M w V -

Of the supporter of the Fulton earn
palgn by indorelnc Senator Fulton'a
candidacy for reelection. ' MfiV Wttcox wmmam

ncanoe went over andr waa still thereto supper. Williamson thought he won Idtry a short trip by- - himself. He wasutttiTitr waII In th KaI- a u.

wni invited to preside at the, Fulten
meeting to be held at the armory the
evening' of April-le- but-owin- to hie

, contemplated absence from the city was
compelled to decline the invitation. At
this meeting W. U Wheelwright. Judge

CJUC"Jwnen n was rignted.
Williamson is a son of Arthur - J " ft: s 1MBand hi WAirht ta Mil tha f.At wmiamson, a contractor, reaidlnv atcanoe out of the water- - When he had 31 Kaat Salmon. Rodgers la a son of. tieorge ti. wuiiams ana senator r vuion tr(re a. Koagers and resides - atn Pni aoout ioo yards fromthe club house h started to turn around. win speaic

In wrltlna-- his letter of excuse to W. oum viapor, -

to the United States senate Vs
"Panmannt tn all v,

' IX Wheelwright, chairman of the local
Fulton campaign committee he ed

his disappointment, at not being
able to meeting and

place htm at this time with- - an untriedman. however good, would be, I fear, athe people of Portland and Oregon, andpf the great Columbia river basin. Is theimprovement of the Columbia river.
jnisiaa-a- , ior "oruani . and totOregon. And I believe it is the duty of

Never FcH3 to
nESTOHE GItAY cr FAZ 2:ry taxpayer ana every citizen, who

advanced reasons way senator f uuon
should be given another terra in the
senate. At the same time Mr. Wilcox
denied that he was a candidate for the

na me wenare or the city and state at
heart, to support Senator Fulton in this liAIIt to IIS T1ATVr.fi...senate.' -

Mr. Wilcox. In discussing tfrr sena-
torial Issue, contends that there are

road wilt bring down the Columbia rivera very large percentage of all tha grainproduced In Oregon, Washington andIdaho; but we must not for a momentforget that' thla can all be hauled pastPortland tA Pn mtmnA . 1.

comes, ana, see ttiat He - is retained
where--h- can continue the work on
which he has made such a splendid be-
ginning. y. Yours truly,

rTHBO. B. WILCOX.
Ko mattT how long it han t i C!

orfidM. rromot"! luxririinf.to the railroads than they have everbefora been ahla tA u n T...n. ct heaiily h:r. iter ' l- - '
sound. And, to prevent them from at

BuccesB, me voiumDia ' rivermmt hm Imnnwa a a Mint' Americas tteaoier Asuocloa wbicli left for Sao Francisco yesterday. ,x ':

VOTE TO ISSUE '

HIGH SCHOOL BOXltt

"By a .vote of 47ft to seven, the tixpnr-er- s

of tno I'ortlund disln t

matters of grave Importance to the wel-
fare of Portland involved, and that by
many the political side or the question
Is being, allowed to obscure the real
point. Mr. Wilcox's letter, in part, is
as follows . ...

- "I am sending yon this letter to eon--
"rey my , heartiest and anqualifled in-

dorsement of the candidacy of Charles
Wi Kulton or reelection to the United
States senate. - Jn order that my position
tn the matter, and my reason for this
Indorsement may not be misunderstood,
t desire at this time to make' it plain
that, although besought by many friends
to become a candidate, I have not been

' a crvrdiiinte for the position now bo pbly

"n handle the shipping as expeditiously
and as economically as It is handled on
Pu get sound.

"I think Senator Fulton has fully
v Of the fleet, of ank steamers carrying oil to thla city from California, the Asuncion is .the most frequent vis-

itor. Often she makes a fortnightly visit, and her last round trip would have been mada in 1 9 days but for the factthat on her way north ah was called upon to tow the steam schooner Hornet Into port. - The Hornet had lost her .

rudder and propeller In a storm off Point Reyes, California, and the Asuncion took her back to San Francisco and
then started north for the second time. The Asuncion is In command of Captain Bridgets 4 t : .

demonstrated bis ability to secure thisappropriation. It is eimrlv a bnai-ips-
clded 'to bond tlin district f.r $....
to erH-- a new' hitf h sltml H

proposition.- We have in. Senatorr, '!" . i i hi T--r : ton a man wriQ, arter five years v

effort, hsa rpni-lip- l a rnrv-v.-i--
.

north. '.."l r.'rtlar.ii. 'i'lirf ciii-h'- if- i

ntr vi ; I Lav o.h m t f hv:,:": t
j Tl wi ii- I i'i I

t .a vu.vo t-- t..e a i C l ') f ' '
fi!ll hy Senator Fulton, I am not now! candidate, but I most earnestly beseech I the race to do everything In their jpower

position. He iios maJe .l. n I t. -vttnui inie natoo not intena 10 De aimy ineoai waa oo ur,u tu Bri w iwuri ui return pi senator Jt Uiton


